Service Change
EFFECTIVE Wednesday, April 8th

The following commuter routes will be suspended and replaced with advanced reservation shuttles.

- **255** Ford Road Express
- **430** Main
- **445** Woodward
- **465** Auburn Hills
- **530** Schoenherr
- **562** FAST Gratiot / WSU

- **580** Harper
- **620** Charlevoix
- **635** Jefferson Express
- **805** Grand River Park & Ride
- **830** Downriver Park & Ride
- **849/851** Park & Ride

SMART FAST corridors Michigan, Woodward & Gratiot will continue to run to downtown. All other service changes from March 31 remain in effect.

Reserving a Ride

Schedule a SMART Commuter Shuttle at 866-962-5515 and press #1 for Connector or email to commuter@smartbus.org.

Please call to reserve your ride at least 2 business days in advance, Monday thru Friday from 7 AM to 4 PM. Provide the following info:

1. Name, email address & phone number
2. Suspended route name/number
3. Bus stop location where you board/deboard
4. Schedule of days working

The following will be provided upon scheduling a ride:

- Approximate pick-up time trips
- Location of pick up & type of bus - Fixed Route or small bus

SMART will take steps to limit the number of riders per bus to keep within the social distancing guidelines. Please make essential trips only. If you are ill, do not ride.